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sorvice was tro mean to bo compeisated with such digmty. Tho Tho classical departmonta ait Oxford still continue to attract tho
young Duko is still contentedly teaching the chi)drens of tlie pari- largest unmtber of able meuin, beag hurdil run. howvr, by the
sants in his Nice ull.to, 'md nover tmrterferes with hi iiA miotlier, re- mathemttcal sciul. Naturai sco co comets next, then thcology,
gardine: hausclf as deard tu the worirl m which e' noue ived. It is thi.n lustory, and a.t Of ait law, mra wici only one tirst.elis was
now rop.rted that sthe has givon thi mitcoio to tho Petpo ubtéamrred durmrg the year.

Horr Vona Gossier, Prussian miiniter of education, has issued ai The Parirsraont tif Norway recently paurssod a law, which tht' K.g
circular ordorinir that ail the boys in thie iighur schtuuls of thounllîtîry hlias sligned. givmîrg woienrr the porivdIogo of attoitng tho unversitios
shall Ibe mlade to play gnes. For som1e tasse publie opiion inm and pymg for degrees in .il the arts and scinuces ; but the right
Gormany has heon iurich exertised abourt thu ihysical condition of ti hld ofire in the sor ieo of tie Stato and of participatng ln tho
tie boys ; tihey were go.d scholirs but istless, nactive, untener- r enmpitiltetitive examinatinit fur sut.h positions ara not yet accordod ta
prising, often appalliigly short-sighted. A renedy la tu ho sougit thems.
not only in gymnastics, but in cricket and football and otlier out-
door gattmes requirinig skill and agiihty.

Victoria Univorsity, Manchester, founded and incorporated in CCACYS 3SOCiltiw1.
1830, an consequiiently the youngest university in Great Britan,
hield the first mee ting for conforrinig degrees Nuv, 1. The degrees Tio pablishers ofthe JO JRNAL will be obligod to Inspoetors and
which it is enpowered to confer are Bacheilor of Arts and Master of Secretaries of'reachers' Associations if they will sond for Dubica-
SciInce, together witi a degre of Duictor, viz, Doctor of Litertrire, ti tfnr a es of metingd to be hold, and brier accounts of

of Phil'îs.phy, ..r of Sicice. Prufessor Roscoo morved that a peti-
tion be presented to) Her Majasty in counicil to grant a suippleiental
charter to the Victori.t Uimversity eipowerm, the Umvmity t orw -The regilar iaif yeaily mecetin of the Ottawa Teaclhera'

docues oaf rimoeim and surîger-. The moitionr wvas adpîtedî. Associatirn w:as hell in the Nurmal solu , Ottana, on Friday and
grairt It iy r lb) . Saturdsa., Ist nud 2nd Decemuber. The mceting vas called te order at

The Cleveland Hlerald thus advocates the caiso of co-education: 9 a ms . 'rid. 'hy the president, Mr. Julin lun o. 'Iih first subject
-" It is strange that educators can still pernast in ciuising the dors f taken rp w "Prbab e Ch.uiges in the Shauul Wer k," by Mr. L.
of our great institutions of le.riniiag agamarîst youtig nueni iciw oi reaI- Harstonie, Il A Amniaig t'ie Ir.mrges refe rei ta as boti. prouablie and
]y wish ta attain the Iiglest pot-ssiblo scholarilip. The knowledge ie.irable may be mrentioned shortemnrrrg of the ehuuil hours ; abolition /

that the day is ineitably couing %%hen co-education of the sexesjof hone work for all cxeeipti g advanced pupils, and reduerîrg at te a
shall he an aine.st unni' ersal reahity, soems to have the singubir tif I inrnurnuntii vi-ev in snieh cases ; a better systemr of piys.cal eduvation ;
fct oaf tnirmrg somre menan this ' prorresstve couîrse In nd the iaaking of aur edluc rtiun moure of a lrterary cIaracter. ia the

fect'oloe tif llarstoac'sti aidresae iraunr lit tfrc , prerart ou'nmli
general tire objection tu the systen proposed aimints to a preju ,i'cres'tiotii wihicit ollowe-1 ir . Hartoa s addre smny oft the miiemitu rsf

dlice aing5tst anlythilmli which threatens interferece with the presetnt ,xpressed them elveso 'tuiy, anrd gimviag more attenitiiin tu ihlysical training, buit on the sub-
order of things ; n short, against any annovm'atio n. And thuris it teet of ihoie-work there vas a dit erity ufupisrarun, bumun mnrrramtanaîtng tiat
lhappens that imost freqienitlv the nis vio olject to eu-educatt, a fair nunntrt of wIrk for hime preparatiui shrurti always be givena and
aro those who have never tiortoughly im estigated its w urkrmrgs. ttat fie mnajity of thise who iat exeelledi tir any particular fine of
They seidon descend toe an examninatin ta of thra facts li tho ght fl icudy hae be h om-w'orkers. Miss A. MaeLard.y rrtroducedi a class
figures, and the chrief weaponas with w iii.h they anlsw or the cham- oi httle girls froin the fonrth diii-itn of tire guis iodel school and
plons of co-education are contemipt and goud-natured ridicule. tauight a lessnnl in geography the piirnijpal gults alrd batys of North

At the recentt meeting of the Maie Pedagoutical Soeiety the sen Aierica liv nwianaq of pette es and .an ,tttlou maap, al sketeliod uipon
timent tif the memuitrbers seemred ta be apposed t ih the tte iiaekboari, tue prc.eated tisubject rm a mcry terest.ag

mlrenailer nd uipie the ciel dusiur (if th. leusu Mis Nlatardy was
rut Pcumaîls. rincipaal Rounds <if Fhhrtitrgtou, dlclared tlat iici, îtîy comiîphmrrîente'd by ýser ni uemnber ut tue a-ouatatn. Ajternroon
of the mnarkttg is sheur nonsense, besides heiig a great. burdtn t' .S,, -Mr 1) E % pr li treud ".. abe addses an the srubject
god teachers. He aidedl that he hai given up try iîrg tu find urt of "EnghLshi in chn is ' Ili i- < pe.ing n.aarnrks the speakusr ponted
a pupil t knowledge iy searching examinîrations H heild brief ex- nit thé icessity of ieghinitg the study tif Enibrh rat. aa early a 'e, and
aiinations at unaexpr.ete'd finies Recit4tionrs, ho ardded, carnout bu i the nniortance of fle teachlît r be inrg amble tuo speak punranaity with
jndiged se iaiutely as hy tenths w ithout interferimg ith the in- terse special atteniion wa liai io thei mrertror .mg u? ioaet:cai selections
struetion He thought that conduct sluuld be taken list account as :1 oents -f vivig pnpii a t -cabular raf %he wurds and phraes.
ai inarking, liecause teacheras undertake tu deo somictimtrg more in It was showi in thlat thi" grand . lject of the teadrer shruuld bu to cicate
teaehinir thanua ierely ta irake sciulars-they strive to imould ciarae- ii the mines of his pupils e finniness for poetty and substanitial readisse,
ter W J. Cortheli, of Goriai normal sciool. would. ho said airnd as the chief inrstrmnteit by wih h tiais end nay bu accorrpihsied ts
give more for the jurdgmnrtart of the teacier at th cIne of the form i the re.aghinîir lesnoi, it iq therefore desirable thtat atur tsdubl vadears should

thanr f.r ay systemr tif narkiug : would prninote scialars upon fti contathe ,me ieletions from stamn-ia-d authrs. Thunatsrubject takenr
j 'iii wasi " Readiaig el hy J A MaacCaie, M.A., prmipaal of tho Ottawa

indvidualupironr of their teaciers that they were aile t d th. Normal seiool ithe enrse o! iris ae y irterestrg adr-te irlecturer
waiik uf the higher grade. Marking, h fithuht, ana u hiealtir> spoke of the great importance of rcading, elassing the abltity te rend
stimulant. waell as one of thet fiet artq, ranking w ith p.aiitirng, seulpture, iusile, &c.

Snce the m-d'st beginning thirteen * ears ago of Girtun Col- t lZesuie -tii the teaching of rewlive in our siholstr et mitas slown tiat the
lege-tire wanaai's coilege at Caribndge-it has twice been found 1 tet-hooks in usie af thét pr"eqent time art nut buitable fur the parpose of
neess'iary to inake cotsideratble extensmons. The students Iave t nractismr readlinv. inaîy of the selections beinrg of lhttle or no value for
proved themseh es cager tu profit by the advantages afforded te j.iueti exercise. Tire difficulty ii ut be met, howoever, by not taking the
thei, as ntas shown by their distinctions obtaicd at Cambridge tessons consecutively, bat by rmakinig ' proper selection. liho tireo qtai

this yLar. Tt is now once more intended ta developi the work of tics of good reading wergiven thus: ist, distinctiess ; 2nd, distinctiess;
3rI, distinctness, and it w'as pomîted out that to read with expressive

the collego by making further and more elaborate extensions. For 'ffect due regari iust be iad ta tine ani expreesion. The speaker
sorme tne pat a nmber of applicants have been efused admission iustrated varions points, noticed in iis address, by r'ading sclections
owing ta the vaut of space. and plans have at last been adopted fronmI "Mark Anthony's Address to the Roman Citizenrs," "Tell's Ad-
which will make roomî for 23 more students, bringing up the nuit- diress te tie Mouitains," Collins' ''Ode to the Passions," and "Jugurtha
ber ta 78. in Pi-iso." Sicosa Day.-Mr. 1). McArdle inrtrodlucetathe subject of

An Oxfc d correspondent says that out of the 838 resident neni- "Co.Edneatin of the Sexes " Il- di% i'.. the subjçut under the fol-
bers of Cor.vocation 200 are college otheias, and 170 of tihemr are lowing heads : fat, cconomical view; 2nrd, intellectual view. ; 3rd,
enrgarged in teaching or beialf of thae colleges as distinct both fromt f cocial and moral viev. Under the firsft head ie poimted out that unless

private teachers and fromt university teachers. The iinmber of ri- the sexes were edtucated together a murucih large expenditure of neey
dergraduates on theo baoks a 2,800, and tiracrlieges tîus p0ai 1 %would be neessary. Uiner the twrold icad ie iet the objection that
aergaduiarteonam- thbooks va- s80,nd or ees thuprîos de the aatellectual qîualities of the se es were se different that separation
already linse teacher to every sixtcon nr seventeen stndents. In wvs dispsable. Ho thon referre to the extent to which co.educa
1864, vien Mr. Mattiew Arnold maade hris rport, the thirty-four tion wens carried on in the Unitei States in whiichr 90% of the colleges
Germans univerities had 2,031 professors and rendors against 18,971 anti nniversities, and 60% of the high schools adhrere to t1ie pranciple and
maatriculated students, or one to every nine or ten, and the pro- bcar wvitness to the beieficial effects resurlting froin it. Referrinrg then
portion does net appear to lave been reduced siaice that timre. tg the nopinal sclools and ('inadian universities lue poinited out the
Two years ago, for instance, the official returns for Prussia slowed tenadency i ail of tiiese, and then passed on t tihe fiocial and moral
995 teacliers against 9,063 students. aspect of the question. Hee he porited out that th tchool life slrould


